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Htxloleulxp lq Eholhiv
\dz Q|dunr
Pd| 4/ 4<<; uhylvhg Mxqh 4;/ 5334
Devwudfw
Wklv sdshu pdnhv wzr srlqwv1 Iluvw/ wkh prgholqj xvhg lq wkh udwlrqdo +ru
Ed|hvldq, ohduqlqj olwhudwxuh fdq eh jhqhudol}hg wr kdqgoh wkh uhshdwhg vkrfnv
wr suhihuhqfhv lqkhuhqw dqg lpsolflw lq prghov ri txdqwdo uhvsrqvh htxloleuld
+TUH,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh qrwh wkdw wkh Ed|hvldq prgho dqg wkh TUH prgho
duh uhdoo| qrw dv glhuhqw dv riwhq sruwud|hg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Vhfrqg/ Ed|hvldq
ohduqlqj xqghu dssursuldwh frqglwlrqv wkhuhiruh ohdgv wr d TUH1
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Olwhudwxuh Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F:3/ F:6/ G;4/
G;5/ G;6/ G;71 Nh|zrugv= Txdqwdo Uhvsrqvh Htxloleulxp/ Ed|hvldq Ohduqlqj/
Jdph Wkhru|
4L q w u r g x f w l r q
Wklv sdshu eulqjv wrjhwkhu wzr olwhudwxuhv1 Wkh uvw lv Ed|hvldq ohduqlqj lq uhshdwhg
jdphv1 Wklv olwhudwxuh lv riwhq uhihuuhg wr dv udwlrqdo ohduqlqj1 Sdshuv lq wklv
olwhudwxuh lqfoxgh wkrvh ri Mrugdq +4<<8,/ Ndodl dqg Ohkuhu +4<<6,/ Q|dunr +4<<;,/
dqg pdq| rwkhuv1 Wkh rwkhu olwhudwxuh lv wkdw rq txdqwdo uhvsrqvh htxloleuld +khqfh0
iruwk TUH,1 Wklv olwhudwxuh lqfoxghv wkh wkrvh ri Ixghqehuj dqg Nuhsv +4<<6, dqg
PfNhoyh| dqg Sdoiuh| +4<<8, +zkr frlqhg wkh whup TUH,/ dqg pdq| rwkhuv1 Wkh
TUH prghov duh riwhq uhihuuhg wr dv lqfrusrudwlqj erxqghg udwlrqdolw| ru ehkdylrudo
hfrqrplfv1
Wklv sdshu pdnhv wzr srlqwv1 Iluvw/ wkh prgholqj xvhg lq wkh udwlrqdo +ru
Ed|hvldq, ohduqlqj olwhudwxuh fdq eh jhqhudol}hg wr kdqgoh wkh uhshdwhg vkrfnv wr
suhihuhqfhv lqkhuhqw dqg lpsolflw lq prghov ri TUH1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh qrwh wkdw wkh
Ed|hvldq prgho dqg wkh txdqwdo uhvsrqvh prgho duh uhdoo| qrw dv glhuhqw dv riwhq
￿L wkdqn Pdwwkhz Mdfnvrq/ Ulfkdug PfNhoyh|/ Wrp Sdoiuh| dqg vhplqdu sduwlfdqwv dw Fdo1
Whfk1 iru khosixo frpphqwv1 Wklv sdshu lv suhsduhg xqghu QVI judqwv &VEU0<;44;954 dqg
&VEU0<;43:561 L dovr wkdqn wkh F1Y1 Vwduu Fhqwhu dw Qhz \run Xqlyhuvlw| iru qdqfldo dvvlvwdqfh1
4sruwud|hg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Irupdoo|/ wkh txdqwdo uhvsrqvh prgho lv w|slfdoo| vwuxf0
wxuhg wr kdyh vkrfnv zklfk hqwhu wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ xvxdoo| hyroylqj ryhu wlph lq
dq lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg pdqqhu1 Zkdw zh gr khuh lv wr uh0zulwh
wkh vkrfnv wr wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq dv Ed|hvldq w|shv zklfk fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv ehlqj
revhuyhg dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh lqqlwh krul}rq Ed|hvldq jdph1
Rxu vhfrqg srlqw kdv wr gr zlwk ohduqlqj1 Jlyhq wkdw zh duh deoh wr hpehg wkh
TUH prgho lqwr d Ed|hvldq prgho/ zh vkrz wkdw whfkqltxhv vlplodu wr wkrvh xvhg
lq wkh udwlrqdo ohduqlqj olwhudwxuh lpso| frqyhujhqfh wr d TUH1 Ed|hvldq ohduqlqj/
xqghu dssursuldwh frqglwlrqv/ wkhuhiruh ohdgv wr d TUH1 Ixghqehuj dqg Nuhsv +4<<6,
rewdlq wkh frqyhujhqfh wr d TUH lq d prgho vlplodu wr rqh vwxglhg khuh +zkdw zh
zloo odwhu fdoo wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho,/ exw zkhuh lw lv dvvxphg wkdw ohduqlqj
wdnhv sodfh wkurxjk vrph nlqg ri fwlwlrxv sod| +l1h1/ vprrwkhg,1 Wklv sdshu lv wkh
Ed|hvldq htxlydohqw ri wkdw sdshu/ zkhuh ohduqlqj wdnhv sodfh yld Ed|hvldq ohduqlqj1
Mdfnvrq dqg Ndodl +4<<:, kdyh dovr vwxglhg d prgho vlplodu wr wkh rqh suhvhqwhg
khuh zlwk uhshdwhg vkrfnv wr suhihuhqfhv +zklfk duh gxh wr glhuhqw jhqhudwlrqv ri
lqglylgxdov hqwhulqj hdfk shulrg, dqg rewdlq uhodwhg uhvxowv olqnlqj wkh olplwlqj sod|
ri wkhlu uhfxuulqj jdphv wr htxloleuld ri dq xqghuo|lqj Ed|hvldq jdph1
Lq wkh hduolhu olwhudwxuh rq udwlrqdo ohduqlqj prghov/ wkhuh kdv ehhq txlwh d elw ri
glvfxvvlrq dv wr zkhwkhu wkh dssursuldwh qrwlrq ri ohduqlqj dqg frqyhujhqfh vkrxog eh
zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh wuxh sod| rq wkh rqh kdqg/ ru wkh eholhiv ru h{ dqwh glvwulexwlrq
ri sod| rq wkh rwkhu +vhh Mrugdq +4<<8, dqg Q|dunr +4<<;,,1 Lq prghov ri TUH/ wkh
wuxh sod| lv w|slfdoo| d sxuh dfwlrq +zklfk lv frqwlqjhqw xsrq wkh uhdol}hg vkrfn wr wkh
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq,> wkh eholhiv derxw sod| duh d glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh TUH lv d glvwulexwlrq/
vr lv wkhuhiruh lq wkh vsdfh ri eholhiv/ qrw wuxh uhdol}hg dfwlrqv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw lv
wkh eholhiv ru h{ dqwh sod|/ dqg qrw wkh wuxh ru h{ srvw sod|/ zklfk frqvwlwxwh d TUH1
Zkhq zh hpehg wkh txdqwdo uhvsrqvh vwuxfwxuh lqwr rxu Ed|hvldq jdph vhwxs/ zh
wkhuhiruh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh dssursuldwh qrwlrq ri ohduqlqj lv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh h{
dqwh ru eholhiv> lw lv wkh eholhiv zklfk frqyhujh wr d TUH1
Lw vkrxog eh uhpdunhg lq sdvvlqj wkdw Mrugdq +4<<:, dqg Q|dunr +4<<7, surylgh
uhvxowv uhjduglqj wkh phujlqj ri h{ dqwh sod| +ru eholhiv derxw sod|, dqg wkh hp0
slulfdo glvwulexwlrq +l1h1/ dyhudjh sod|, ri wkh wuxh uhdol}hg vdpsoh sdwk1 Dsso|lqj
wkrvh uhvxowv khuh hqdeohv xv wr rewdlq uhvxowv uhodwlqj wkh olplw srlqwv ri hpslulfdo
glvwulexwlrqv wr TUH1
5 Wkh Prgho zlwk Vkrfnv wr Sd|rv
514 Wkh Vwdwlf Jdph/ K
Zh ehjlq zlwk wkh vwdwlf prgho/ rq zklfk wkh frqfhsw ri d txdqwdo uhvsrqvh htxl0
oleulxp lv ghqhg1 Wkhuh duh d qlwh qxpehu/ L/ ri sod|huv lqgh{hg e| l@4/111/L/ zkr
duh sod|lqj d qrupdo irup jdph1 Sod|hu l*v dfwlrq vsdfh lv wkh qlwh vhw ￿1G h 0
5qh  
T
￿MU ￿ dqg 3￿ '
T
￿￿’￿ ￿ Jlyhq dq| phwulf vsdfh [ zh ohw zEf ghqrwh
wkh vhw ri doo +Eruho, suredelolw| phdvxuhv rq [1 Li iru hdfk l lq d qlwh ru frxqw0
deoh lqgh{ vhw F/ f￿ lv d phwulf vsdfh dqg ^￿ 5 zEf￿/ zh ghqh ￿MU^￿ wr eh wkh
lqgxfhg surgxfw phdvxuh ryhu wkh surgxfw vsdfh
T
￿MU f￿ Zh ghqh D￿ ' zE￿c
D3￿ i ^3￿ ' ￿￿’￿^￿ G ^￿ 5D ￿ ;j dqg Di ^ ' ￿MU^￿ G ^￿ 5D ￿ ;j Dw wkh eh0
jlqqlqj ri wkh shulrg sod|hu l revhuyhv d vkrfn e￿ wr khu xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Wkh vkrfn
w d n h vy d o x h vl qw k hf r p s d f wv h wH￿dqg kdv h{ dqwh glvwulexwlrq o￿ Wkh vkrfnv ri wkh
glhuhqw sod|huv duh fkrvhq lqghshqghqwo| ri hdfk rwkhu/ vr wkdw o ' ￿MUo￿ lv wkh
h{ dqwh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh yhfwru ri vkrfnv/ ie￿j￿MU rq H
T
￿MU H￿ Wkh ixqfwlrq
x￿ G  H ￿ $?lv sod|hu l*v srvw0vkrfn xwlolw| ixqfwlrq jlyhq vkrfn yhfwru e￿ dqg
dfwlrq suroh @ 'E @￿c@ 3￿ Zh vxssrvh wkdw x￿ lv Eruho phdvxudeoh dqg erxqghg/
zlwk xsshu erxqg  x/ dqg zh qrupdol}h x￿ vr wkdw lw lv qrq0qhjdwlyh1 x￿ G H￿ $?
lv h{whqghg wr x￿ G DH￿ $?yld wkh reylrxv surfhvv ri wdnlqj h{shfwdwlrqv1 Wkh
wxsoh K' 	U c  c Hco ci￿j￿MU : vkdoo eh uhihuuhg wr dv wkh qrupdo irup jdph zlwk
vkrfnv1
D vshfldo fdvh ri wklv lv wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho/z k h u hE wkh vkrfn lv d yhfwru
ri wkh irup e￿ 'E e￿
?E@￿@￿M￿￿/v rw k d wH￿ ' ?￿￿ +lq sduwlfxodu/ wkhuh lv d vfdodu vkrfn
dvvrfldwhg zlwk hdfk dfwlrq ri sod|hu l,> +ll, u￿ dgplwv d frqwlqxrxv ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq
rq H￿> dqg +lll, wkh vkrfnv hqwhu wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq dgglwlyho|= l1h1/ wkhuh lv d fruh











Zh xvh wkh qrwdwlrq K@__ '	U c  c i￿j￿MUcHco : wr uhihu wr wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv
Prgho1
Ghqh dq dfwlrq uxoh iru sod|hu l wr eh dq| Eruho phdvxudeoh pdsslqj k￿ G D3￿ 
H￿ $D ￿ Lq sduwlfxodu/ k￿EZ3￿ce ￿ suhvfulehv dq dfwlrq ru pl{wxuh lq D￿ zkhq sod|hu
l*v vkrfn lv e￿ dqg khu eholhi derxw khu rssrqhqwv lv Z3￿ Wkh dfwlrq uxoh k￿
0 lv vdlg
















3￿  0 +5,
Wkh dfwlrq uxoh k￿ lv 0JR|6@, li wkh deryh lv wuxh dw hdfk Z3￿ 5D 3￿ D ehvw uhvsrqvh
uxoh lv dq| 30rswlpdo dfwlrq uxoh1 Zh zloo xvh wkh qrwdwlrq k￿
W +uhvs1 k￿
0 wr ghqrwh
d ehvw uhvsrqvh uxoh +uhvs1 0  JR|6@, uxoh, iru sod|hu l/ dqg zh ohw kW i k￿
Wj￿MU
dqg k0 i k￿
0j￿MU1G h  q h{￿Ek￿EZ3￿c wr eh wkh glvwulexwlrq lqgxfhg ryhu D￿ e| wkh






















6Wkhq {EkcZ lv wkh glvwulexwlrq lqgxfhg ryhu  e| wkh suroh ri dfwlrq uxohv k '
ik￿j￿MU dqg eholhiv ri sod|huv derxw wkhlu rssrqhqwv iZ3￿j￿MU 
515 Htxloleulxp Ghqlwlrqv
Ghqlwlrq 5141 Wkh glvwulexwlrq Z 5Dlv d txdqwdo uhvsrqvh htxloleulxp +TUH,/
iru wkh qrupdo irup jdph zlwk vkrfnv K'	 Ucc.coci￿j￿MU : li iru vrph ehvw0
uhvsrqvh uxohv kWcZ'{ E kWcZ1
Ixghqehuj dqg Nuhsv xvh wkh odqjxdjh Qdvk htxloleulxp iru wkh deryh1 Zh
suhihu wr xvh glhuhqw odqjxdjh/ gxh wr PfNhoyh| dqg Sdoiuh|1 Wkhuh zloo eh pdq|
glhuhqw nlqgv ri htxloleuld lq wklv sdshu/ vr zh suhihu ghglfdwhg odqjxdjh1
Zh qrz ghqh vrph qrwlrqv ri 0  e^,Ko@ Wkh txdqwdo uhvsrqvh htxloleulxp
frqfhsw dv ghqhg deryh uhtxluhv sod|huv wr +l, kdyh wkh fruuhfw h{ dqwh eholhiv dqg +ll,
wr ehvw uhvsrqg wr wkrvh eholhiv1 Zh uvw ghqh dq 0'-. wr eh rqh zkhuh erwk ri
wkh wzr uhtxluhphqwv duh uhod{hg1 Zh wkhq vshfldol}h dqg suhvhqw wzr rwkhu qrwlrqv
ri 0  e^,Ko@ zklfk uhod{ rqh ri wkh uhtxluhphqwv exw qrw wkh rwkhu1 Wkh uvw/
zklfk zh uhihu wr dv dq 0JR|6@, '-.c uhtxluhv sod|huv wr kdyh fruuhfw eholhiv exw
uhod{hv wkh uhtxluhphqw ri ehvw0uhvsrqvh ehkdylru wr 0Ker| uhvsrqvhv1 Wkh vhfrqg/
zklfk zh uhihu wr dv dq 0  Roe_S|?} TUH/ lqvlvwv rq ehvw uhvsrqvh ehkdylru exw
uhod{hv wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw sod|huv kdyh wkh fruuhfw eholhiv/ dqg lqvwhdg uhtxluhv
wkhp wr kdyh dssur{lpdwho| fruuhfw eholhiv1
Jlyhq dq| wzr phdvxuhv t dqg t￿ rq d phwulf vsdfh [/ ghqh
n ^  ^
￿ n' 7R(\f m ^  ^
￿ mc +8,
zkhuh wkh vxsuhpxp lv ryhu Eruho phdvxuhdeoh vxevhwv ri [1
Ghqlwlrq 5151 Il{ dq| 0  f dqg dq| qrupdo irup jdph zlwk vkrfnv K'
	Ucc.co ci￿j￿MU :1 Dovr { d glvwulexwlrq Z 5D 1
+d, Z lv dq 0 Txdqwdo Uhvsrqvh Htxloleulxp +0 TUH, iru K li iru vrph suroh
0  JR|6@, dfwlrq uxohv ri sod|huv/ k0/ n Z  {Ek0cZ n 01
+e, Z lv dq 0  JR|6@, Txdqwdo Uhvsrqvh Htxloleulxp +0   TUH, iru K li
i r uv r p hs u r  o hr i 0  JR|6@, dfwlrq uxohv ri sod|huv/ k0 / Z '{ E k0cZ1
+f, Z lv dq 0Roe_S|?} Txdqwdo Uhvsrqvh Htxloleulxp +0 TUH, iru K li
iru vrph suroh ri ehvw0uhvsrqvh uxohv iru sod|huv/ kWc n Z  {EkWcZ n 0
Lq wkh deryh ghqlwlrqv Z uhsuhvhqwv wkh eholhiv ri sod|huv dqg {EkcZ lv wkh wuxh
h{ dqwh sod|/ jhqhudwhg e| wkh dfwlrq uxohv k ' ik￿j￿MU  Lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri dq 0
TUH/ k lv d froohfwlrq ri 0  JR|6@, dfwlrq uxohv/ dqg eholhiv htxdo dfwxdo h{ dqwh
sod| Lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri dq 0 TUHcklv d froohfwlrq ri ehvw uhvsrqvh uxohv/ dqg/
ixuwkhu/ eholhiv dqg dfwxdo sod| glhu e| dw prvw 0 Lw vkrxog eh fohdu wkdw 0JR|6@,
7'-.￿r dqg 0Roe_S|?} TUH*v duh 0'-.￿r1 Ixuwkhu/ zkhq 0 'f / 0JR|6@,
'-.￿r/ 0  Roe_S|?} TUH*v dqg 0  '-.￿r ehfrph TUH*v1
Wkh deryh glvfxvvlrq wdonv derxw wzr zd|v lq zklfk 0'-.￿r duh forvh wr TUH*v=
yld 0  JR|6@, uxohv dqg yld 0  S,Jre sod|1 Wkh sursrvlwlrq ehorz surylghv |hw
dqrwkhu vhqvh lq zklfk 0'-. duh forvh wr TUH*v= wr hyhu| 0'-. wkhuh h{lvwv d
TUH zklfk lv forvh wr lw +dv phdvxuhg e| wkh n  n qrup ghqhg hduolhu,1 Wkh surri
dsshduv lq wkh dsshqgl{1
Sursrvlwlrq 5141 Il{ d qrupdo irup jdph zlwk vkrfnv K' 	Ucc.co ci￿j￿MU :1
Vxssrvh wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho krog1 Wkhq ;B:f <7 0:f vxfk
wkdw ;0  7 0/ sJo hyhu| 0  '-. Z/w k h u hl vdT U HZW vxfk wkdw n Z  ZW n B
6 Wkh Ed|hvldq Uhshdwhg Jdph/ E
614 Wkh Prgho zlwk W|shv
Zh zloo uhihu wr wkh prgho ri wkh hduolhu vhfwlrq dv wkh prgho zlwk vkrfnv 0 wkh
vkrfnv duh wr wkh sd|r ixqfwlrqv1 Zh qrz glvfxvv wkh Ed|hvldq uhshdwhg jdph
prgho zlwk w|shv1 Wklv lv wkh iudphzrun wkdw lv xvhg lq prvw ri wkh udwlrqdo ru
Ed|hvldq ohduqlqj prghov phqwlrqhg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq/ dqg lw surylghv d iudphzrun
wr lpsrvh wkh devroxwh frqwlqxlw| dvvxpswlrq zh zloo xvh1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh
zloo glvfxvv wkh g|qdplf h{whqvlrq ri wkh vkrfnv prgho ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq dqg
lqglfdwh wkdw lw lv d vshfldo fdvh ri wklv Ed|hvldq prgho1
Mxvw dv ehiruh/ wkhuh duh L sod|huv/ l@4/111/L sod|lqj d qrupdo irup jdph/ wklv wlph
uhshdwhgo| dw gdwhv q@4/5/111 1 Sod|hu l*v dfwlrq vhw lv wkh qlwh vhw ￿c h{dfwo|
wkh vdph dw hdfk gdwh q/ zlwk D￿ dqg D ghqhg mxvw dv ehiruh1 Wkh vhw O￿ '
         +Q0wlphv, lv wkh vhw ri klvwrulhv ri ohqjwk Q1 Wkh vhw Of lv wkh
vlqjohwrq vhw frqvlvwlqj ri wkh qxoo klvwru|/ zklfk zh ghqrwh e| f>d q gO '^"
￿’fO￿
lv wkh vhw ri doo qlwh klvwrulhv1 Shuihfw uhfdoo dvvxphg= zkhq sod|hu l lv fkrrvlqj khu
gdwh Q.4 dfwlrq vkh zloo nqrz wkh gdwh Q klvwru| k￿ 5 O￿1W k h v h w r i e h k d y l r u
vwudwhjlhv iru sod|hu l lv wkh vhw 8 ￿ i s￿ G O $D ￿j1 Zh xvh wkh qrwdwlrq 8 
T
￿MU 8 ￿
dqg 8 3￿ 
T
￿￿’￿ 8 ￿ Wkh vsdfh I lv hqgrzhg zlwk wkh wrsrorj| ri zhdn frqyhujhqfh1
Jlyhq dq| s 5 8c Es ghqrwhv wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu " lqgxfhg e| s1
Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh jdph/ shulrg q@3/ hdfk sod|hu revhuyhv khu w|sh zklfk
lv dq hohphqw ￿ ri khu w|sh vsdfh A￿ +d frpsohwh dqg vhsdudeoh phwulf vsdfh,1 Vkh
grhv qrw revhuyh wkh w|shv ri rwkhu sod|huv dw dq| wlph1 Ghqh A 
T
￿MU A ￿ dqg
A 3￿ '
T
￿￿’￿ A ￿ Ohw D￿ 5 zEA ￿ eh wkh h{ dqwh glvwulexwlrq jryhuqlqj wkh jhqhudwlrq ri
sod|hu l*v w|sh ￿0A￿1 Zh vxssrvh wkdw wkh w|shv ri sod|huv duh gudzq lqghshqghqwo|/
vr wkdw D  U
￿’￿D￿ lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh yhfwruv ri w|shv lq A1 Ohw ￿
? G A ￿ $? ￿
ghqrwh sod|hu l*v gdwh q xwlolw| ixqfwlrq 0 lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh sod|hu l ri w|sh ￿ zloo
8uhfhlyh dw gdwh q wkh xwlolw| ri ￿
?E@c￿ zkhq wkh yhfwru ri gdwh q dfwlrqv lv @ 5 1D v
ehiruh/ zh vxssrvh wkdw x￿
? lv Eruho phdvxudeoh dqg erxqghg/ zlwk xsshu erxqg  x/ dqg
zh qrupdol}h x￿
? vr wkdw lw lv qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Ghqh L￿ i ￿
?j"
?’￿ dqg ? i ￿
?j￿MU 
Zh vxssrvh wkdw hdfk sod|hu l irupv wzr remhfwv1 +L, Iluvw/ hdfk sod|hu irupv
eholhiv ryhu wkh sod| ri khu rssrqhqwv1 Zh vxssrvh wkdw hdfk sod|hu l eholhyhv wkdw
frqglwlrqdo rq dq| gdwh q04 klvwru|/ hdfk ri khu rssrqhqwv fkrrvhv d gdwh q dfwlrq
lqghshqghqwo| ri hdfk rwkhu1 Zh dovr vxssrvh wkdw sod|hu l*v eholhiv derxw khu rssr0
qhqwv lv lqghshqghqw ri khu rzq uhdol}hg w|sh1 Ri frxuvh/ sod|hu l pd| eholhyh wkdw
sod|hu m*v ixwxuh dfwlrqv zloo eh lq xhqfhg e| l*v rzq sod|1 Dq lpsolfdwlrq ri Nxkq*v
+4<84, Wkhruhp4 lv wkdw vxfk eholhi/ K￿c fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg dv dq hohphqw5 ri 8 3￿1
Z hu h i h uw rv x f kde ￿ dv d eholhi uxoh iru sod|hu l1 +LL, Vhfrqg/ hdfk sod|hu fkrrvhv
d ehkdylru uxoh/ s￿ G A ￿ $ 8 ￿c lqglfdwlqj zkdw ehkdylru vwudwhj| vkh fkrrvhv dv d
ixqfwlrq ri khu w|sh61
Li [ lv d fduwhvldq surgxfw [@\{] dqg # 5 z+[,/ zh ghqrwh e| Pdujt # wkh
pdujlqdo ri # rq \1 Jlyhq dq| eholhi uxoh K￿ d q ge h k d y l r uu x o hi ￿ wkhuh lv xqltxh












Dq| >￿ 5 zE"  A ￿ zklfk fdq eh jhqhudwhg lq wkh deryh pdqqhu iurp d wxsoh
ED￿cK ￿cs￿ zloo eh uhihuuhg wr dv dq h{ dqwh vxemhfwlyh eholhi iru sod|hu l1 Rqh pd|
wklqn ri >￿ dv wkh h{ dqwh eholhi ryhu "  A￿ r ids o d | h ulz k re h o l h y h vk h ur z q
w|shv duh jhqhudwhg e| D￿/ zkr fkrrvhv d ehkdylru uxoh i￿ dqg zkrvh eholhi derxw khu
rssrqhqwv lv uhsuhvhqw e| wkh eholhi uxoh e￿ Il{ dq| froohfwlrq ri h{ dqwh vxemhfwlyh
eholhiv iru wkh sod|huv/ i>￿j￿MU / zlwk dvvrfldwhg yhfwru iD￿cK ￿cs￿j￿MU zklfk jhqhudwh
lw1 Vxfk d froohfwlrq lqgxfhv d xqltxh wuxh h{ dqwh sod|/ >W 5 zE"  A/ ghqhg
wr eh wkh xqltxh suredelolw| vdwlvi|lqj wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv=
PDUJA>








￿MU ,i r uD0d1h1 @~
￿￿MU1+ < ,
Ghqlwlrq 6141 D Ed|hvldq jdph lv dq| wxsoh  ' 	UccAcciL￿j￿MUc i>￿j￿MUc> W :
zlwk i>￿j￿MU d froohfwlrq ri h{ dqwh vxemhfwlyh eholhiv iru sod|huv dqg >W wkh lqgxfhg
wuxh glvwulexwlrq1
4Vhh Ndodl/ H1 dqg H1 Ohkuhu +4<<6, iru pruh rq wklv1
5Wklv frqvwuxfwlrq lv dovr htxlydohqw/ yld d Nroprjrury Frqvlvwhqf| wkhruhp dujxphqw/ wr wkh
irupdwlrq ri zkdw Ixghqehuj dqg Nuhsv fdoo dq dvvhvvphqw uxoh= d vhtxhqfh ri shulrg0e|0shulrg
iruhfdvwv l @+ l
4> l
5>===, zkhuh l
q = Kq  Wl $ +D￿l,=
6Djdlq/ wklv lv htxlydohqw wr wkh irupdwlrq ri zkdw Ixghqehuj dqg Nuhsv +4<<6, fdoo d ehkdylru





q = Wl  Kq $D ￿l=
9Lw vkrxog eh vwuhvvhg wkdw wkh frqfhsw ri d Ed|hvldq jdph sodfhv qr uhvwulfwlrqv
zkdwvrhyhu rq wkh eholhiv ru wkh dfwlrqv ri sod|huv1 Lw vkrxog uhdoo| eh frqvlghuhg
wkh odqjxdjh ru iudphzrun iru wdonlqj derxw eholhiv dqg dfwlrqv ri sod|huv dqg krz
wkh| hyroyh ryhu wlph1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh frqfhsw ri d Ed|hvldq jdph grhv qrw uhtxluh
sod|huv wr eh ehvw0uhvsrqglqj/ wr kdyh frpprq ru fruuhfw eholhiv ru iru dq| devroxwh
frqwlqxlw| frqglwlrq wr krog1
Wkh udwlrqdo ohduqlqj prghov ri Mrugdq +4<<8,/ Ndodl dqg Ohkuhu +4<<6,/ Q|dunr
+4<<;, dqg rwkhuv fdq eh hpehgghg lq wkh deryh iudphzrun1 Lq wkrvh prghov wkh
w|shv duh revhuyhg dw gdwh q@3 ehiruh wkh sod| ri wkh jdph/ dqg wkh sd|r ixqfwlrqv







￿ iru doo q dqg iru doo E@c
￿ 5   A
￿1+ 4 3 ,
615 Hpehgglqj Vkrfnv Prgho lqwr W|shv Prgho
Lq wkh olwhudwxuh xvlqj txdqwdo uhvsrqvh htxloleuld/ xvh lv pdgh ri wkh iroorzlqj g|0
qdplf h{whqvlrq ri wkh vwdwlf prgho zlwk vkrfnv suhvhqwhg lq wkh hduolhu vhfwlrq1 Lw
lv dvvxphg wkdw sod|hu l kdv d vkrfn surfhvv/ ie￿
?j"
?’￿ 5H " Ehiruh wkh gdwh Q ghfl0
vlrq lv pdgh sod|hu l zrxog nqrz wkh ydoxhv ri ie￿
?j￿
?’￿1 Dw gdwh Q wkh sod|hu zloo
sod| wkh vwdwlf jdph ghvfulehg lq wkh hduolhu vhfwlrq exw zlwk wkh vkrfn e￿
￿ uhsodflqj
wkh e￿ xvhg ehiruh1 Zh ohw K" @ 	L/D/~x￿￿MU/H"/u ": ghqrwh d jhqhulf uhshdwhg
jdph zlwk vkrfnv1 Uhfdoo wkdw zh xvhg wkh qrwdwlrq K@__ wr uhsuhvhqw wkh rqh shulrg
Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho1 Wkh iroorzlqj lqghshqghqfh dvvxpswlrq zloo eh xvhg zlwk
wkh g|qdplf h{whqvlrq wr K@__c zklfk zloo eh ghqrwhg e| K"
@__= Sod|hu l*v vkrfn sur0
fhvv/ ie￿
?j"
?’￿c lv lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +l1l1g, zlwk frpprq pdujlqdo
glvwulexwlrq o￿( dqg ie￿
?j"
?’￿ lv lqghshqghqw ri ie￿
?j"
?’￿ iru m9' 
Zh qrz dvvrfldwh zlwk dq| jhqhulf uhshdwhg jdph zlwk vkrfnv/ K"c dE d | h v l d q
jdph EEK"@	L/D/W/y/~X￿￿MU/~ >￿￿MU/ >W: zkrvh vwrfkdvwlf surshuwlhv duh h{dfwo|
wkh vdph dqg zklfk uhsuhvhqwv lw lq hyhu| phdqlqjixo pdqqhu1 Wr wklv hhfw ghqh






























Wkh rqo| sduw ri wkh uhshdwhg vkrfnv prgho zklfk grhv qrw vhhp wr vlw zhoo zlwk
wkh Ed|hvldq prgho zlwk w|shv lv wlplqj ri zkhq vkrfnv dqg w|shv duh revhuyhg1 Lq
:wkh vkrfnv prgho wkh vkrfnv duh revhuyhg shulrg0e|0shulrg1 Lq wkh w|shv prgho/
wkh w|sh lv revhuyhg rqfh dqg iru doo dw gdwh q@3 ehiruh wkh vwduw ri wkh jdph1 Zh
zloo krzhyhu dozd|v dvvxph wkdw sod|huv duh pd{lpl}lqj wkhlu vwdjh jdph sd|rv
+vhh frqglwlrq +EU, ehorz,/ dv rssrvhg wr vrph srvvleo| glvfrxqwhg vxp ri lqqlwh0
krul}rq sd|rv1 Ixuwkhu/ wkh vkrfnv duh dvvxphg wr eh lqghshqghqw ryhu wlph1 Lq
wklv fdvh/ lw grhv qrw pdwwhu zkhwkhu sod|hu l revhuyhv khu vkrfn shulrg0e|0shulrg/ ru
revhuyhv wkhp doo lq rqh jr dw gdwh 31
Wkh Ed|hvldq jdph E ri frxuvh dovr vshflhv h{ dqwh vxemhfwlyh eholhiv ri sod|huv1
Wkh dgglwlyh vkrfnv jdph K" lv vlohqw rq eholhiv/ vr zh duh iuhh wr lqfoxgh lq E dq|
vxemhfwlyh eholhiv wr hhfw wkh hpehgglqj ri K" lqwr E1 Rqfh wkh dgglwlyh vkrfnv
jdph lv h{sdqghg wr lqfoxgh d uxoh iru eholhi irupdwlrq/ dq h{ dqwh vxemhfwlyh eholhi
zloo hphujh1 Li E dqg K" vkduh wkh vdph L dqg D/ dqg li E dqg E2 krog/ zh vkdoo
vd| wkdw E hpehgv K" ru wkdw E lv d Ed|hvldq uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri K"
7 Ohduqlqj dqg Frqyhujhqfh wr TUH= Wkh Pdlq
Uhvxowv
Wkurxjkrxw wklv vhfwlrq zh vkdoo frqvlghu dv {hg vrph jlyhq Ed|hvldq jdph  '
	 UccAcciL￿j￿MUci>￿j￿MUc> W :1 Jlyhq d +Eruho, suredelolw| S rq vrph phwulf
vsdfh [ ohw Vxss S ghqrwh wkh vxssruw ri S1 Sod|hu l lv vdlg wr eh +p|rslfdoo|, ehvw0
uhvsrqglqj wr khu eholhiv li iru hdfk ri khu srvvleoh w|shv ￿ ED￿  @e khu ehkdylru
uxoh pd{lpl}hv khu h{shfwhg xwlolw| dw hdfk gdwh jlyhq khu eholhiv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
+EU, +Ehvw Uhvsrqglqj, Iru hdfk l 5 L/ iru D￿  @e ￿c dqg diwhu hdfk















zkhuh wkh h{shfwdwlrq deryh lv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh eholhiv ri sod|hu0w|sh
￿ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh klvwru| k dqg lv wdnhq ryhu wkh vhw ri srvvleoh gdwh
Q dfwlrqv/ @3￿c ri khu rssrqhqwv1
Jlyhq dq| wzr suredelolw| phdvxuhv t dqg t￿ rq vrph phwulf vsdfh f/ wkh phdvxuh
t lv vdlg wr eh devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr t￿ li iru doo Eruho phdvxudeoh
vxevhwv G[/ t+G,:3 lpsolhv wkdw t￿+G,:31 Zh wkhq zulwh tt￿ Zh vkdoo vxs0
srvh wkdw rxu {hg Ed|hvldq jdph  '	UccAcciL￿j￿MUci>￿j￿MUc> W : reh|v wkh
iroorzlqj wkh h{ dqwh devroxwh frqwlqxlw| 7 frqglwlrq1
7Wkh devroxwh frqwlqxlw| dvvxpswlrq ri Ndodl dqg Ohkuhu +4<<6, lv dq h{ srvw devroxwh frqwlqxlw|
dvvxpswlrq1 H{ Srvw devroxwh frqwlqxlw| lpsolhv exw lv qrw lpsolhg e| h{ dqwh devroxwh frqwlqxlw|1
+Vhh Q|dunr +4<<;, iru ghwdlov1,





























D?   @h}A >
WEm?3￿ +4:,
zkhuh wkh uvw wzr pdujlqdov/ Z￿
? dqg K￿
? duh wdnhq ryhu wkh vhw ri gdwh q dfwlrqv
frqglwlrqdo rq wkh gdwh q04 klvwru| ?3￿ Vshflfdoo|/ Z? l vw k hw u x hh {d q w hg d w hq
sod| ri wkh sod|huv frqglwlrqdo rq klvwru| ?3￿ exw h{ dqwh wr wkh uhyhodwlrq ri w|shv>
dqg e￿
? lv sod|hu l*v eholhi derxw khu rssrqhqwv frqglwlrqdo rq gdwh q klvwru| k?3￿c
zklfk e| dvvxpswlrq lv lqghshqghqw ri l*v w|sh1
Zh zloo eh surylglqj uhvxowv zklfk vd| wkdw eholhiv ehfrph 0 T U H 1 I r uw k l vz h
qhhg d glvwulexwlrq lq D zkhuhdv e￿
? 5D 3￿ Vr zh dsshqg wr e￿
? wkh phdvxuh Z￿
?c wkh





zklfk uhsuhvhqwv eholhiv ri sod|hu l derxw doo sod|huv lqfoxglqj khuvhoi1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh
phdvxuh D? lv wkh wuxh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq ryhu wkh w|sh vsdfh W/ djdlq iroorzlqj
wkh gdwh q klvwru| ?3￿
Zh qrz vwdwh rxu pdlq uhvxowv=
Wkhruhp 714D1 Vxssrvh wkdw +EU, dqg +DF, krog1
+l, +Wuxh sod| ehfrphv 00TUH, Rq doo vdpsoh sdwkv h{foxglqj srvvleo| d vhw
zlwk }hur >Wsuredelolw| wkh iroorzlqj lv wuxh= ;0:fc < +zklfk pd| ghshqg xsrq
0 dqg wkh vdpsoh sdwk, vxfk wkdw ;?  c
Z? lv dq 0  '-. uLh K? 	UccAcD?c ? : +4;,
+ll, +Eholhiv ehfrph 00TUH, Vxssrvh qrz wkdw hlwkhu wkdw wkhuh duh wzr sod|huv ru/
li wkhuh duh pruh wkdq wzr sod|huv/ wkdw dq| wzr sod|huv kdyh wkh vdph eholhiv derxw d
wklug sod|hu1 Dorqj dq| vdpsoh sdwk ghqh 	 Z
￿
? wr eh wkh frpprq eholhi ri sod|huv  9' 
derxw sod|hu l*v gdwh q dfwlrqv jlyhq wkh gdwh q klvwru|/ dqg ghqh 	 Z?  ￿MU	 Z
￿
? Wkhq
rq doo vdpsoh sdwkv h{foxglqj srvvleo| d vhw zlwk }hur >Wsuredelolw| wkh iroorzlqj lv
wuxh= ;0:fc < +zklfk pd| ghshqg xsrq 0 dqg wkh vdpsoh sdwk, vxfk wkdw ;?  c
	 Z? lv dq 0  '-. iru K? 	UccAcD?c ? : +4<,
<Wkh lqghshqghqfh dvvxpswlrqv lq wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho lpso| wkdw wkh K? 
	UccAcD?c ? : lq wkh deryh wkhruhp lv lqghshqghqw ri q dqg lv zkdw zh uhihuuhg
wr dv K@__1 Ixuwkhu/ wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho vdwlvhv vrph frqwlqxlw| surshuwlhv
zklfk hqdeohv xv wr vwuhqjwkhq sduw +ll, ri wkh deryh e| uhod{lqj wkh frpprq eholhiv
frqglwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj=
Wkhruhp 714E1 +Wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho, Ohw K@__ eh d vwdwlf Dgglwlyh
Vkrfnv Prgho dqg vxssrvh wkdw K"
@__ lv hpehgghg lq E1 Vxssrvh wkdw +EU, dqg +DF,
krog1
+l, +Wuxh sod| ehfrphv 00TUH, Rq doo vdpsoh sdwkv h{foxglqj srvvleo| d vhw zlwk
}hur >Wsuredelolw| wkh iroorzlqj lv wuxh= ;0:fc < +zklfk pd| ghshqg xsrq 0 dqg
wkh vdpsoh sdwk, vxfk wkdw ;?  c
Z? lv dq 0  '-. uLh K@__ +53,
+ll, +Hdfk sod|hu*v eholhiv ehfrph 00TUH,1 Rq doo vdpsoh sdwkv h{foxglqj srvvleo|
d vhw zlwk }hur >Wsuredelolw| wkh iroorzlqj lv wuxh= ;0:fc < +zklfk pd| ghshqg
xsrq 0 dqg wkh vdpsoh sdwk, vxfk wkdw ;?   dqg iru hdfk l 5 L/
q
￿
? lv dq 0  '-. iru K@__ +54,
8 Wkh Ghwdlov
Wklv vhfwlrq zloo suhvhqw wkh ghwdlov dqg voljkwo| vwurqjhu yhuvlrqv ri rxu pdlq uhvxowv
deryh/ dv zhoo dv wkh lqwxlwlrq/ surriv dqg vrph looxvwudwlyh h{dpsohv iru wkrvh uhvxowv1
Zh zloo xvh wkh ghqlwlrqv dqg dvvxpswlrqv ri vhfwlrq 7/ dqg djdlq zh frqvlghu dv
{hg vrph jlyhq Ed|hvldq jdph  ' 	UccAcciL￿j￿MUci>￿j￿MUc> W :1
814 Suholplqdulhv
Rxu uhvxowv zloo xvh wkh iroorzlqj zhoo0nqrzq Eodfnzhoo dqg Gxelqv +4<95, phujlqj
ri rslqlrqv wkhruhp=
Sursrvlwlrq 8141 +Eodfnzhoo dqg Gxelqv, Vxssrvh wkh Ed|hvldq jdph E reh|v
+DF,1 Wkhq ; 0:f d q gr qh d f kv d p s o hs d w kh { f o x g l q jdv h wz l w k>W }hur suredelolw|/





? n 0 +55,
43815 Frqyhujhqfh ri Wuxh H{ Dqwh Sod|
Wkh iroorzlqj vwuhqjwkhqv sduw +l, ri rxu pdlq uhvxow Wkhruhp 714D/ frqfoxglqj wkdw
zh kdyh dq 0   TUH udwkhu wkdq phuho| dq 0  '-.
Sursrvlwlrq 815D1 +Wuxh sod| ehfrphv 0   TUH,1 Vxssrvh wkdw +EU, dqg
+DF, krog1 Wkhq rq doo vdpsoh sdwkv h{foxglqj srvvleo| d vhw zlwk }hur >Wsuredelolw|
wkh iroorzlqj lv wuxh= ;0:fc < +zklfk pd| ghshqg xsrq 0 dqg wkh vdpsoh sdwk,
vxfk wkdw ;?  c
Z? lv dq 0   '-. uLh K? 	UccAcD?c ? : +56,
Wkh lqwxlwlrq ehklqg wklv uhvxow lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Sod|hu l*v dfwlrqv duh d ehvw
uhvsrqvh wr khu eholhiv e￿
? Iurp +55, lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw vxfk dfwlrqv duh/ iru odujh
q/ dq 0JR|6@, uhvsrqvh wr eholhiv Z3￿
?  E| frqvwuxfwlrq vxfk dfwlrqv jhqhudwh Z￿
?c
vr Z? lv dq 0 TUH1 Wkh irupdo ghwdlov ri wklv surri/ dqg doo rwkhuv/ dsshdu lq wkh
dsshqgl{1
Wkh deryh uhvxow xvhv rxu 0 TUH frqfhsw1 Rqh pd| dvn iru wkh deryh uhvxow
wr eh vwdwhg lq whupv wkh 0 TUH frqfhsw1 Wkh 0 TUH qrwlrq uhtxluhv sod|huv
wr eh ehvw uhvsrqglqj wr wkhlu eholhiv dqg iru eholhiv wr eh zlwklq 0 ri wkh wuxwk1 Wkh
sureohp krzhyhu lv wkdw wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh pds lv qrw frqwlqxrxv lq eholhiv1 Vpdoo
fkdqjhv lq eholhiv durxqg d srlqw ri lqglhuhqfh pd| fdxvh elj fkdqjhv lq wkh ehvw
uhvsrqvh1 Khqfh/ dv wkh h{dpsoh ehorz ghprqvwudwhv/ wkh deryh sursrvlwlrq lv idovh
zkhq vwdwhg lq whupv ri wkh 0   TUH frqfhsw1 Lpphgldwho| diwhu wkh h{dpsoh zh
zloo lqglfdwh wkdw iru wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho/ wklv glvfrqwlqxlw| glvdsshduv/ vr zh
duh deoh wr rewdlq dq 0   TUH uhvxow iru wuxh sod|1
H{dpsoh 8141 +Wuxh sod| qrw 0 TUH,1 Vxssrvh wkhuh duh wzr sod|huv D dqg
E uhshdwhgo| sod|lqj wkh iroorzlqj qrupdo irup vwdjh jdph=
E
Ohiw Uljkw
DW r s 4/3 3/3
Erwwrp 3/3 4/3
Vxssrvh wkdw D kdv d w|sh vsdfh W￿ 'd co"c dqg ohw D￿ eh wkh lqqlwh surgxfw
ri xqlirup glvwulexwlrqv rq dco Sod|hu E*v w|sh vsdfh lv ghjhqhudwh +ru wkhuh lv
dv l q j o hw | s hr iE , 1J l y h qd q |w | s h￿ 'E ￿
￿ c￿
2 c Sod|hu D zloo fkrrvh dw gdwh
q dfwlrq WRS +uhvs1 ERWWRP, li ￿
? lv srvlwlyh +uhvs1 qrq0srvlwlyh,1 Sod|hu D*v
eholhi derxw E lv wkdw E zloo udqgrpl}h zlwk htxdo suredelolw| lq dq l1l1g pdqqhu
ehwzhhq dfwlrqv OHIW dqg ULJKW dw hdfk gdwh1 Wkh wuxwk/ krzhyhu/ lv wkdw Sod|hu
E fkrrvhv dfwlrqv OHIW dqg ULJKW dw gdwh q zlwk suredelolwlhv 318.B? dqg 3180B?c
44zkhuh B? : f iru doo q dqg B? $ f dv q$4+lq sduwlfxodu/ Sod|hu E fkrrvhv OHIW
zlwk d ydqlvklqjo| wlq| elw pruh suredelolw| wkdq ULJKW,1 Sod|hu E nqrzv wkh h{ dqwh
suredelolw|/ +425/425,/ zlwk zklfk D fkrrvhv khu dfwlrqv1 Qrwlfh wkdw erwk sod|huv duh
ehvw uhvsrqglqj wr wkhlu eholhiv1 Dovr qrwh wkdw li B? frqyhujhv wr }hur vx!flhqwo| idvw
wkhq wkh h{ dqwh devroxwh frqwlqxlw| dvvxpswlrq fdq eh vkrzq wr krog1 Wkh wuxh h{
dqwh sod|/ krzhyhu/ lv wkh yhfwru EZ￿
?cZ￿
? ' EE*2c*2cEfDnB?cfDB? Wkh ehvw
uhvsrqvh iru Sod|hu D djdlqvw Z￿
? 'E f DnB?cfD  B? l vw k hs x u hd f w l r qW R S 1L q




?c n' n E*2c*2Efc n' *21 Wkh glvwulexwlrq EZ￿
?cZ ￿
?
lv wkhuhiruh qrw dq 0   TUH iru dq| 0	*2
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw wkh glvfrqwlqxlw| lpsolflw lq wkh deryh h{dpsoh grhv qrw rewdlq
lq wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho vr zh pd| frqfoxgh wkdw wuxh sod| lv hyhqwxdoo| dq 0
'-. Wklv uhvxow lv wkhuhiruh d vwurqjhu yhuvlrq ri sduw +l, ri rxu vhfrqg pdlq uhvxow/
Wkhruhp 714E iru wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho/ rewdlqlqj 0   '-. dv udwkhu wkdq
phuho| 0 '-.
Sursrvlwlrq 815E1 +Wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho, Ohw K@__ eh d vwdwlf Dgglwlyh
Vkrfnv Prgho dqg vxssrvh wkdw K"
@__ lv hpehgghg lq E1 Vxssrvh wkdw +EU, dqg +DF,
krog1 Wkhq rq doo vdpsoh sdwkv h{foxglqj srvvleo| d vhw zlwk }hur >Wsuredelolw| wkh
iroorzlqj lv wuxh= ;0:fc < +zklfk pd| ghshqg xsrq 0 dqg wkh vdpsoh sdwk, vxfk
wkdw ;?  cZ? lv dq 0   '-. sJo K@__
816 Frqyhujhqfh ri Eholhiv
Wkh sursrvlwlrq ehorz lqglfdwhv zh pd| jhw d frqyhujhqfh uhvxow wr 0 TUH*v iru
wkh jhqhudo +qrq0dgglwlyh vkrfnv, prgho li zh vwdwh wkh uhvxow lq whupv ri frqyhujhqfh
ri eholhiv dv rssrvhg wr frqyhujhqfh ri wuxh h{ dqwh sod|1 Wklv qh{w sursrvlwlrq
dvvxphv sod|huv vwduw iurp wkh vdph eholhiv derxw rwkhuv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dq| wzr
sod|huv kdyh wkh vdph eholhiv derxw wkh sod| ri d wklug sod|hu1 Wkh sursrvlwlrq
ehorz lv wkhuhiruh d vwurqjhu yhuvlrq ri sduw +ll, ri rxu pdlq uhvxow Wkhruhp 714D/
rewdlqlqj dq 0   TUH udwkhu wkdq phuho| dq 0 TUH1
Sursrvlwlrq 816D +Eholhiv ehfrphv 0 TUH,1 Vxssrvh wkdw +EU, dqg +DF,
krog1 Vxssrvh hlwkhu wkdw wkhuh duh wzr sod|huv ru/ li wkhuh duh pruh wkdq wzr sod|huv/
wkdw dq| wzr sod|huv kdyh wkh vdph eholhiv derxw d wklug sod|hu1 Dorqj dq| vdpsoh
sdwk ghqh 	 Z
￿
? wr eh wkh frpprq eholhi ri sod|huv  9'  derxw sod|hu l*v gdwh q dfwlrqv
45jlyhq wkh gdwh q klvwru|/ dqg ghqh 	 Z?  ￿MU	 Z
￿
? Wkhq rq doo vdpsoh sdwkv h{foxglqj
srvvleo| d vhw zlwk }hur >Wsuredelolw| wkh iroorzlqj lv wuxh= ;0:fc < +zklfk pd|
ghshqg xsrq 0 dqg wkh vdpsoh sdwk, vxfk wkdw ;?  c 	 Z? lv dq 0   TUH iru
K? 	UccAcD?c ? : 1
Ehfdxvh ri wkh frqwlqxlw| lq wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho hyhq pruh lv wuxh= hdfk
djhqw*v lqglylgxdo eholhiv duh 0   TUH*v1 Khqfh/ zlwk wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho
zh gr qrw kdyh wr lpsrvh wkh frpprq eholhiv dvvxpswlrq xvhg lq wkh suhylrxv sursr0
vlwlrq1 Qrwlfh wkdw wklv uhvxow lv d vwuhqjwkhqlqj ri sduw +ll, ri rxu vhfrqg pdlq uhvxow/
Wkhruhp 714E iru wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho/ zkhuh zh rewdlq dq 0 TUH udwkhu
wkdq phuho| dq 0 TUH1
Sursrvlwlrq 816E1 +Wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho, Ohw K@__ eh d vwdwlf Dgglwlyh
Vkrfnv Prgho dqg vxssrvh wkdw K"
@__ lv hpehgghg lq E1 Vxssrvh wkdw +EU, dqg +DF,
krog1 Wkhq rq doo vdpsoh sdwkv h{foxglqj srvvleo| d vhw zlwk }hur >Wsuredelolw| wkh
iroorzlqj lv wuxh= ;0:fc < +zklfk pd| ghshqg xsrq 0 dqg wkh vdpsoh sdwk, vxfk
wkdw ;?   dqg iru hdfk l 5 L/ q
￿
? lv dq 0   TUH sJo K@__
Wkh uhvxowv ri wklv vxe0vhfwlrq rq eholhiv zloo lq jhqhudo qrw eh fruuhfw li zh uhsodfh
0 TUH zlwk 0 TUH1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ hyhq xqghu wkh frpprq eholhiv dvvxpswlrq
xvhg lq wkh hduolhu sursrvlwlrq/ eholhiv gr qrw ehfrph 0 TUH1 Wkh odwwhu uhtxluhv
iru doo 0:f wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d ehkdylru uxoh suroh ik￿j￿MU zklfk lv 0JR|6@, djdlqvw
wkh eholhiv 	 Z? dqg lv vxfk wkdw dq h{dfw uhodwlrq/ 	 Z
￿
? '{ ￿Ek￿E	 Z
3￿
? c/ krogv iru doo gdwhv
q vx!flhqwo| odujh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ iru doo odujh q/ wkh eholhiv wkdw rwkhuv kdyh derxw
sod|hu l/ 	 Z
￿
?c vkrxog eh h{dfwo| htxdo wr wuxh sod| ri sod|hu l/ {￿Ek￿E	 Z
3￿
? c Dowkrxjk
ohduqlqj rffxuv ryhu wlph/ lq prvw fdvhv wkhuh zloo qhyhu eh d gdwh q iru zklfk eholhiv
htxdo dfwxdo sod| h{dfwo|1 D vlpsoh h{dpsoh lv surylghg ehorz wr looxvwudwh wklv81
8Iru dq hdv| h{dpsoh qrw xvlqj wkh prgho zlwk l1l1g vkrfnv frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj1 Vxssrvh
Sod|hu D kdv wkuhh dfwlrqv1 Vxssrvh vkh sod|v khu uvw dfwlrq doo wkh wlph1 Sod|hu E dvvljqv htxdo
suredelolw| wr wzr nlqgv ri ehkdylru e| D1 Wkh uvw nlqg ri ehkdylru ri D lv zkdw D lv wuxo| grlqj
0 sod|lqj khu uvw dfwlrq dw doo gdwhv1 Wkh vhfrqg nlqg ri dfwlrq lv dq htxdo udqgrpl}dwlrq dw hdfk
gdwh ri hdfk rqh ri khu rwkhu dfwlrqv lq dq l1l1g pdqqhu1 Khqfh dw hdfk gdwh Sod|hu E*v eholhiv zloo
dvvljq srvlwlyh suredelolw| wr dq dfwlrq ri D rwkhu wkdq khu uvw1 Vhw wkh vwdjh jdph sd|rv vr wkdw
li D sod|v dq| ri khu rwkhu dfwlrqv vkh jhwv d odujh glvxwlolw| uhodwlyh wr fkrrvlqj khu uvw dfwlrq1
Wkhq wkh rqo| %  rswlpdo ehkdylru uxoh iru D lv wr fkrrvh wkh uvw dfwlrq dw hdfk gdwh/ zklfk zloo
uhvxow lq sod| zklfk lv qrw wkh vdph dv E*v eholhiv dw dq| gdwh1
46H{dpsoh 8151 +Eholhiv qrw 0 TUH*v1, Vxssrvh wkhuh duh wzr sod|huv/ D dqg
E/ dqg vxssrvh E kdv rqo| rqh dfwlrq dqg rqh w|sh1 Vxssrvh D kdv wzr dfwlrqv WRS
dqg ERWWRP1 Wkh sd|r wr ERWWRP lv }hur1 Wkh gdwh q sd|r wr WRS htxdov
D*v gdwh q w|sh/ ￿
?c zklfk lv xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg rq wkh xqlrq ri wkh wzr lqwhuydov
H￿ '^08/043` ^ ^8/43`1 Il{ dq| 0	D Lw vkrxog eh fohdu wkdw wkh rqo| 0  JR|6@,
dfwlrq uxoh iru sod|hu D lv wkh vdph dv wkh ehvw0uhvsrqvh uxoh/ k￿
W = fkrrvh WRS li ￿
?
5 ^8/43` dqg wr fkrrvh ERWWRP rwkhuzlvh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dq| 0  JR|6@, dfwlrq
uxoh zloo uhvxow lq D fkrrvlqj hdfk ri khu wzr dfwlrqv zlwk htxdo h{ dqwh suredelolw|
dw hdfk gdwh1 Vxssrvh wkdw E nqrzv wkdw D*v vkrfnv dw hdfk gdwh duh jhqhudwhg lq dq
l1l1g pdqqhu iurp H￿ +dv wkh| uhdoo| duh,1 Exw E grhv qrw nqrz zkhwkhu wkh frpprq
pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq lv xqlirup rq H￿ ru lv vrph rwkhu glvwulexwlrq/ 	 4
￿ vd|1 Sod|hu
E dvvljqv htxdo suredelolw| wr hdfk ri wkhvh wzr1 Sod|hu E zloo/ ryhu wlph/ ohduq wkh
wuxh glvwulexwlrq ri sod| ri D/ Z￿
? +zklfk lv htxdo suredelolw| rq hdfk dfwlrq dw hdfk
gdwh lq dq l1l1g pdqqhu,1 Wklv ohduqlqj zloo krzhyhu zloo lq jhqhudo eh judgxdo1 Rq
qr qlwh gdwh q zloo E*v eholhi derxw D*v wuxh h{ dqwh sod|/ K￿
?c eh h{dfwo| htxdo wr D*v
wuxh h{ dqwh sod|/ Z￿
? Lq sduwlfxodu/ E*v eholhiv zloo qhyhu eh dq 0   TUH1
9 Frqfoxvlrq
Zh kdyh surylghg frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk uhshdwhg sod| dqg ohduqlqj fdxvhv pryh0
phqw wrzdug d txdqwdo uhvsrqvh htxloleulxp1 Wklv surylghv vrph irxqgdwlrq iru wkh
xvh ri vxfk htxloleuld1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu kdyh lpsolflwo| xvhg pdq| lqghshqghqfh dvvxpswlrqv1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ lw kdv ehhq dvvxphg wkdw +d, hdfk sod|hu eholhyhv wkdw rwkhuv duh fkrrvlqj
dfwlrqv lqghshqghqwo| ri hdfk rwkhu dqg wkhlu w|shv duh gudzq lqghshqghqwo| ri hdfk
rwkhu dqg +e, hdfk sod|hu fkrrvhv dfwlrqv lqghshqghqwo| ri rwkhuv dqg +f, lq wkh
Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh vkrfnv rffxu lq dq l1l1g pdqqhu1 Sduwv
+d, dqg +e, fdq eh uhod{hg dorqj wkh olqhv ri Q|dunr +4<<7, dqg vlplodu frqyhujhqfh
uhvxowv pd| eh rewdlqhg li zh jhqhudol}h wkh frqfhsw ri d txdqwdo uhvsrqvh htxloleulxp
wr vrph nlqg ri fruuhodwhg txdqwdo uhvsrqvh htxloleulxp1
Zh kdyh dujxhg hovhzkhuh9 wkdw wkh dssursuldwh frqfhsw ri frqyhujhqfh lq pdq|
uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk lpshuihfw lqirupdwlrq lv lq whupv ri wkh h{ dqwh +l1h1/ qrw frq0
glwlrqlqj rq uhdol}hg w|shv, ru lq whupv ri eholhiv1 Wkh wuxh sod| ri sod|huv lq wkh
uhshdwhg vkrfnv prgho duh w|slfdoo| sxuh dfwlrqv vlqfh wkhvh duh frqglwlrqdo rq uh0
dol}hg ydoxhv ri wkh vkrfn surfhvv1 Wkh txdqwdo uhvsrqvh htxloleulxp/ rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ lv xvxdoo| dq htxloleulxp lq eholhiv 0 lw uhsuhvhqwv zkdw sod|huv eholhyh derxw
wkh h{ dqwh glvwulexwlrq ri sod|/ h{ dqwh wr uhfhlsw ri vkrfnv wr wkh xwlolw|1 Wkh h{
srvw sod| lv qrw dq htxloleulxp> wkh h{ dqwh lv1 Wkh frqyhujhqfh uhvxowv rewdlqhg lq
9Vhh Q|dunr +4<<;, 1
47wklv sdshu duh ri suhflvho| wkdw nlqg:/ dqg vkrz wkh frqyhujhqfh ri h{ dqwh sod| wr
txdqwdo uhvsrqvh htxloleuld1
: Dsshqgl{= Wkh Surriv
:14 Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 5141
Surri1 Ghqh/ iru hdfk B:fc REB wr eh wkh vhw ri doo glvwulexwlrqv zklfk duh zlwklq
glvwdqfh B ri vrph TUH=
REB'iZ 5DGn Z  Z
W n B iru vrph TUH Z
Wj +57,
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh sursrvlwlrq lv idovh1 Wkhq <7 B:f vxfk wkdw ;& ' c2cc /w k h u h
h{lvwv d ￿




 Vlqfh D lv frpsdfw/ zh nqrz wkdw
iZ&j
"
&’￿ kdv d frqyhujhqw vxevhtxhqfh/ vr zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh pd| vxssrvh
wkdw Z& frqyhujhv dv n$4wr vrph Z" 5D  Iru hdfk n/ vlqfh Z& lv d ￿
& '-.c
wkhuh h{lvwv d suroh ri ￿
&  JR|6@, dfwlrq uxohv/ k&c vxfk wkdw




Il{ dq| p@4/5/111 / dqg uhfdoo wkdw kW ghqrwhv dq suroh ri ehvw0uhvsrqvh uxohv1
Iurp wkh fodlp ehorz zh pd| frqfoxgh wkdw
n {Ek&cZ &  {EkWcZ& n

6
iru doo n vx!flhqwo| odujh1 +59,
Iurp wkh frqwlqxlw| ri {EkWcZ lq Z zh pd| frqfoxgh wkdw
n {EkWcZ &  {EkWcZ " n

6
iru doo n vx!flhqwo| odujh1 +5:,
Wkh deryh wkuhh lqhtxdolwlhv lpso| wkdw






iru doo n vx!flhqwo| odujh1 +5;,
Wdnlqj n dqg wkhq p wr lqqlw| lpsolhv wkdw Z" '{ E kWcZ "c vr Z" lv d TUH1




iru doo n/ dqg
suryhv wkh sursrvlwlrq1
FODLP= Il{ dq| 7 Z dqg dq| B:fA  e ?<7 0:f dqg 4:3 vxfk wkdw vxfk wkdw
iru doo 0  7 0/l ik0 lv d suroh ri 0  JR|6@, dfwlrq uxohv dqg Z 5Dlv vxfk wkdw
n Z  7 Z n 4c wkhq
n {Ek0cZ  {EkWcZ n B +5<,
:Ixghqehuj dqg Nuhsv +4<<6, rewdlq frqyhujhqfh lq wkh vdph h{ dqwh vhqvh1
48SURRI RI FODLP= Il{ dq| l 5 U1 Rughu wkh dfwlrq vhw D￿ dqg zulwh
￿ ' ic2ccr￿j Ohw X￿ ? r￿￿ Jlyhq dq| eholhi ri l derxw khu rssrqhqwv/ wkh
vhw X￿ lv wkh vhw ri srvvleoh yhfwruv ri h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv iurp l*v dfwlrqv 0 lq sduwlfxodu/
dq| yhfwru {@i%&j
r￿￿
&’￿ 5X ￿ lv d yhfwru ri h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv zlwk {& wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw|
wr dfwlrq n1 Jlyhq dq| eholhi Z3￿ 5D 3￿ wkdw sod|hu l frxog kdyh derxw khu rssrqhqwv/
zh ghqh S￿ EZ3￿ wr eh wkh glvwulexwlrq ryhu wkh h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv ri sod|hu l/ h{ dqwh



























Zh qrz ghqh iru hdfk dfwlrq N dqg hdfk 0:fc wkh vhw G0
g wr eh wkh vhw ri
h{shfwhg xwlolw| yhfwruv ri sod|hu l vxfk wkdw dfwlrq N lv frxog eh fkrvhq xqghu dq


















Wkh vhw G0 deryh lv wkh rqo| vhw ri h{shfwhg xwlolw| yhfwruv zkhuh wkh ehvw0uhsrqvh

















Il{ dq| 7 Z dqg dq| B:f Wkh vhw Gf kdv }hur Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ vr xqghu wkh
Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho dvvxpswlrqv ￿ E7 Z3￿EGf'31 Vlqfh G0 &G f/ zh frqfoxgh












Xqghu wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho dvvxpswlrqv rqh pd| vkrz wkdw iru {hg F




















3￿ vxfk wkdw n Z
3￿  7 Z
3￿ n 4
+68,









3￿ n B iru doo Z vxfk wkdw n Z
3￿  7 Z
3￿ n 4 dqg ;0  7 0
+69,
Iurp wklv zh rewdlq wkh fodlp1
49:15 Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 815D1
Il{ dq| 0:f dqg dq| vdpsoh sdwk/ h{foxglqj wkrvh iru zklfk +55, grhv qrw krog1
Ohw  x eh wkh erxqg rq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x?
￿  Ohw Q eh odujh hqrxjk vr wkdw +55,









zkhuh &D lv wkh fduglqdolw| ri wkh dfwlrq vhw D1 Il{ dq| vxfk q1
Uhfdoo wkdw ik￿













?c￿ li K￿ ' Z3￿
?

















￿ iru D  @e 
￿ +6<,
Vlqfh sod|huv duh ehvw uhvsrqglqj wr wkhlu eholhiv/ Z￿
? '{ ￿Ek￿
WEK￿

















































? n 0 +75,


















? n 0 +76,
Zh kdyh wkhuhiruh vkrzq wkdw k￿ lv dq 0  JR|6@, uxoh dw Z3￿
?  Frpelqlqj wklv
zlwk Eef suryhv wkh sursrvlwlrq1
:16 Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 815E
Ohw ik￿
Wj￿MU eh d froohfwlrq ri ehvw0uhvsrqvh uxohv1 Sod|huv duh ehvw uhvsrqglqj wr
wkhlu eholhiv vr Z￿
?@{￿+k￿
W+e￿
?c,,1 Iurp E22zh nqrz wkdw ne￿
?0Z3￿
? n$31 Lq wkh
wkh Dgglwlyh Vkrfnv Prgho/ krzhyhu/ {￿Ek￿
WEK￿c lv frqwlqxrxv lq K￿ +vhh Ixghqehuj
dqg Nuhsv +4<<6/ Ohppd :16,,1 Khqfh/ n Z￿
?0{￿+k￿
W+Z3￿
? c,,n$31 Iurp wklv wkh
sursrvlwlrq iroorzv lpphgldwho|1
4::17 Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 816D
Il{ dq| vdpsoh sdwk/ dq| 0:f/ dqg dq| gdwh q1 E| dvvxpswlrq djhqwv duh ehvw










? c n0 iru doo l lq L1 Wklv suryhv wkh sursrvlwlrq1
:18 Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 816E




? ' @o}￿￿l? iru hdfk m5 U Zh vhhn wr vkrz





? n$ f +77,













? n$ f vr n K￿
?  l
3￿
? n$ f Lq wkh Dggl0
wlyh Vkrfnv Prgho/ {￿Ek￿
WEK￿c lv frqwlqxrxv lq K￿ +vhh Ixghqehuj dqg Nuhsv +4<<6/











? c n$ f +79,








? c n$ f +7:,
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw l? lv dq 0   TUH sJo K@__
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Eodfnzhoo/ G1 dqg O1 Gxelqv +4<96,=Phujlqj ri Rslqlrqv zlwk Lqfuhdvlqj Lqiru0
pdwlrq/ Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 6;/ ;;50;;91
^5` Ixghqehuj/ G1 dqg G1 Nuhsv/ +4<<6, Ohduqlqj Pl{hg Htxloleuld/ Jdphv dqg
Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ 8/ss1 65369:1
^6` Mdfnvrq/ P1 dqg H1 Ndodl +4<<:,= Vrfldo Ohduqlqj lq Uhfxuulqj Jdphv/ Jdphv
dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ 54/ss1 43504671
^7` Mrugdq/ M1 +4<<:,=Ed|hvldq Ohduqlqj lq Jdphv= D QrqEd|hvldq Shuvshfwlyh/ lq
Wkh G|qdplfv ri Qrupv/ F1 Elffklhul/ U1 Mhhu| dqg E1 Vn|upv +hgv1,/ Fdpeulgjh
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ 4<<:1
4;^8` Mrugdq/ M1 +4<<8,/Ed|hvldq Ohduqlqj lq Uhshdwhg Jdphv/ Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf
Ehkdylru/ </ss1 ;531
^9` Ndodl H1 dqg H1Ohkuhu +4<<6, Udwlrqdo Ohduqlqj Ohdgv wr Qdvk Htxloleulxp/
Hfrqrphwulfd/ 94/ ss1 434<0791
^:` PfNhoyh|/ U1 dqg W1 Sdoiuh| +4<<8,/Txdqwdo Uhvsrqvh Htxloleulxp iru Qrupdo
Irup Jdphv/ Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/43/ ss1 96;1
^;` Q|dunr/ \1 +4<<7,= Ed|hvldq Ohduqlqj lq Ohdgv wr Fruuhodwhg Htxloleuld lq Qru0
pdo Irup Jdphv/Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 44/ ss1 9769891
^<` Q|dunr/ \1 +4<<;,= Ed|hvldq Ohduqlqj dqg Frqyhujhqfh wr Qdvk htxloleulxp
Zlwkrxw Frpprq Sulruv/ Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 44/ ss1 9769891
4<